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Slaton Volunteer Firemen 
fought diligently Saturday night 
and well up into the day Sunday 
to keep a fire contained to one 
area that is estimated to have 
uostroyed $90,000 worth of baled 
cotton motes and a sheet metal 
building «t Malone Warehouse 
and Storage located 2 miles east 
of downtown Slaton.

The firs- *4 undetermined origin 
quickly collapsed a sheet metal 
warehouse Saturday night and 
consumed an estunaied 2,000 
bales of rotten motes.

Firemen from Slaton, aided by 
two units from the Lubbock Fire 
Department, answered the 6:30 
p. m alarm anti were still at the 
scene Sunday.

Fire Danger Remains

house blaze was condoled A 
grain elevator, two other ware
houses and an offiee building
appeared sale

But Slaton Fire Chief Don 
Kendrick, noting winds were rel
atively calm at 11 p. m . said, 
"if the wind ever gets up there's 
a real danger."

Immediately across Division 
Street to the south Slaton's resi
dential district begins 

Police Chief Joe Martin and 
his units directed spectators 
away from the scene to reduce 
the probobility of accidents.

Public Works Supermledent 
Wayne Baker was on hand to 
help locale water mains.

Might Burn Three Days 
About 500 bales stacked around

Small fires continued to break the burning warehouse caught
out among bales ol mote—a 
waste product to list* colt n gin 
waste product tn the cotton guv
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fire at unpredictable intervals 
lieiore midnight. Fire Chief 
Kindrick estimated the main fire 
.night burn for as long as three 
days.

The bailed motes, which are 
tid  to furniture manufacturers 

others requiring padding 
material, were owned by Texas 

Dallas-based firm. Es- 
i umaie oi the damages—aliout 
; $H> 000—came from Kyle Simon- 
ton, Slaton supervisor.
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Slaton Teachers Taking Pa r t  In Unique Training Commission Adopts Two Ordinances
.based upon materials that have i given to memorization and to the

The elementary teachers of the heen , rjed alMj found adequate l rule. , _____
Slaton Public Schools are taking t0 gjVe the school staff a clear.

A new program for the Young
J J 2 * 01 Building Loss $10,MK>Church In Slaton will be out-1
lined, discussed and Demon
s'rated at the Winter Regional 
Training Event for youth and 
interested adults at Brownfield,
February 16.

The program. under the 
direction of Mrs Pete Cowart of 
Canyon, is sponsored by the 
Presbytery of Plates Youth Sub 
committee of Christian Edu
cation

The new program, using the 
title of the "Texas Plan." was 
developed in E! Paso :o response 
to national concern for the 
young people of the church. U it 
designed to make a dynamic 
program of organizations which 
have become static 

Copies of the new Texas Plan
will be sent to each church par- .  . .  . _  _ .
impaling fur study by «***■  ^  ^bbock
before the meeting f {***? “"'ts  were sent to aid in
Meeting with the delegates from !t r „  C .
Slaton will be others from La I ,?*mC8 1<!a**d *  a h? 8h‘ *  
mesa. Snyder, Post, Brownfield. 75 ***, a* burned out of

J Brantley Malone. 3416 43rd 
St. Lubliock. owned the building 
and set his loss at about $10,000. 
ill- said the building "was pretty 
old" and that he had owned it 
about five years It was partial- 

I ly insured, he said
No one knew who turned in 

: the alarm.
Kendrick said. "It the fire) 

had already broken through the 
roof in one corner when we ar- 

I rived" The Slaton department 
has only two trucks Lubbock 
dispatched an engine and booster 
at 6 38 p. m.

lau-k Of Fire Hydrants 
A lack of fire hydrants In the 

vicinity forced firemen to lay 
an 800-yard line to a Slaton 
pumper and a 300-yard line to

oart in an unique training pro- c,mcjSe, and complete picture of 
gram in which they will learn ' ..hat the nr
how to teach the 
mathematics." "riiis program 
was initiated by the Texas Edu
cation Agency when it decided 
to adopt state textbooks based 
an the new mathematic concepts

These teachers meet each 
week and study materials design
ed to acquaint them with these 
new ideas and approaches. These 
meetings will continue through
out this year and probably will 
he continued a part of next year 
to fully acquaint the teachers 
with the many new innvoatkms.

This program of training is

what the program is attempting 
"modem ■„ do nnd in what manner it is 

accomplishing the required 
goals and results.

This new approach in the field 
of mathematics is based on rea
soning and new principles. Will 

mat he

In order to undci stand numeri
cal symliols children must be
come aware of what th e y  repre 
sent The introduction of the con
cept of sets can be made early 
In the school life <>f the child 
and can assist greatly in giving 
a clearer concept of more ad
vanced mathematics when it is 
presented to the child The
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Services Held 
For Mrs. Lynch

mathematics? These questtete wiU he ach cv«d.by idHjudentk

Arithmetic is the same as it has it is baUev«d
been In the new math learn more and earie . .

z z r s z z  r s a
reasoning and how rules nu(11C!l *uch as algebra 
and less important isupon

work

Services for Mrs Clara Lynch, 
66, longtime Slaton residents, 
were held at 2 30 p m Wednes
day at the First Baptist Church 
of Slaton. The Rev. Bryan Ross. 
Snn Ang"l*. officiated asisted 
by he Rev. C . L Eastman, 
pastor of the West View Baptist 
Church in Slaton.

Mrs Lynch is survived by 
three children, Charles Wilde. 
Jayton: Homer Wilde, Lubbock; 
Mrs Robert Hall. Jayton; four

Cotton Harvest Total 
Exceeds Expects Estimate

With the U. S Department of 
Agriculture's cotton classing of
fice in Lubbock putting the fin
ishing touches to the classing of 
the 1963 cotton crop, the Agricul
tural Marketing Service reports 
3 011 301 samptoa classed through 
January 23 This exceed* the 
Lubbock Cotton Exchange's De- 

■mber 1 estimate by 4,281 bales.
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Jay Garland Harlan. Uttlefield; ! the laibbock offiee and will con
Felix Harlan, Cooper: George <>9ue to do so for several weeks
Harlan, Slaton; six sisters. Mrs

eni

Roy Hoi*. Mrs Eunice Hazel
wood, Mrs Bill Mosely. Mrs 
Jimmie Wright and Mrs W K 
Fry. ail of Slaton. Mrs Doug 
las Livingston. Pott, am! eight 
grandchildren .
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| T o  date the Lubbock office has 
classed 1,555.772 samples These 
samples covered a wide range 
of grades and staples Approx
imately. these million nnd a half 
samples were light Spotted In 
grade, 15-16 inch in staple and 
below 3.5 in micronaire.

The percentages of the primary 
grades for the 1963 crop classed 
in Lobbock were 9 percent Mid

( ’hecks Payable 
To I. R. S.

If you owe additional tax when dling, 21 percent Strict !»w Mid- 
filing your 1963 Federal income dling. 3 percent law  Middling 
tax return, he sure to enclose Plus, 4 percent I«w Middling, 24 
your check or money enter made percent Middling light Spotted, 
payable to "Internal Revenue 24 percent Strict lx»w Middling 
Service "  Light Spotted, 7 percent Spotted

S*md your return and payment and l percent Tinged and Yellow 
In full to the District Director of Stained.
Internal Revenue. Dallas. Texas 
pot later than April IS. This 
word of advice romes from fill* 
Campbell. J r , I >1 strict Director 
of the Dallas District

The staple length averaged 29 8 
thirty seconds for the season. 
The cotton stapled 1 percent 7.9 
nch and shorter, 12 percent 

2*31 Inch. 56 percent 15-16 Inch, 
9 percent SI 32 Inch, and 2 per

cent 1 inch and longer
The micronaire readings for 

the Lubbock office this season 
were 6 percent 2.8 nnd below . 17 
,H«rocent 2 7 lo 2 9. 35 percent 
3 0 to 3 4. 23 percent 3 5 to 3 9, 
and 19 percent 4 0 and above

The 232 672 samples classed at 
Brownfield were graded 49 per 
cent White. 48 percent light 
Spotted. 2 percent Sjtotted nnd
1 percent light Gray The prin
cipal grades were Middling with 
B per<ent. Strict Ix>w Middling 
28 percent. Ix>w Middling 9 per
cent, Middling light Spotted 23 
percent, ami Strict low Middling 
Light Spotted 21 percent. The 
average staple length was 29 9 
thirty-seconds of an Inch Seven 
eighth Inch and shorter account 
cd for 1 percent. 29-32 inch 24 
percent. 15-tB inch 06 percent. 
3t 32 inch 7 percent and 1 inch 
and longer 2 percent The micro
naire readings were 3 percent
2 6 and below. 15 percent 17 to 
2 9, 44 percent 3 0 to 3 4 and 38 
pcercent 35 and above

At I .amesa the 224.857 samples

At tlte regular Slaton City , Wayne Baker stated that there 
Com mission meeting Monday hail been more expenses on the
night the council adopted two '6i Scout pickup than all ol the 
ordinances dealing With sutp other trucks put together Raker 
divisions The ordinance iiumbef presented three *3> sealed bids 
2*2 was loud to the commission on the proposed new pickup 
by city attorney Claude Ciuvens. 'bids attached Joe Martin 
Robert Hall Davis moved that the Chief of Police opend the sealed 
ordinance be passed with the envelopes containing the bids 
second coming from Henry- Boll-1 B H Bollinger made the 
ingcr. motion that the new pickup

The second ordinance accepted truck l»- bought from Slaton

Muleshoe. Plainview. Littlefield 
and Lubbock

; control Lint atop nearby ware-

Lanadian Project
A p p

by the < ommissiua was number 
233 which will affect the closing 
and abandoning of streets and 
alleys of the West Lawn Addition. 
Commissioner Truett Bownds 
moved that the ordinance as 
read be passed with the second 
coming from Commissioner 
Hobert Hall Davis.

Don Kendrick fire chief dis
cussed the salary and time off 
of the resident firemsn and 
brought up the fact that there 
was a need for an established 
policy. A short discussion follow 
ed

Truett Bownds made the 
motion that the city pay the re
sident fireman $310 00 per month, 
give him a one (9' hour day a 
week off. and a two '2 ' week 
paid vacation. Robert H. Davis 
seconded the motion Motion 
carried

Robert Hall Davis suggested 
that the commission send the 
City of Lubbock a letter of ap
preciation for the assistance 
received trom them at the fire in 
Slaton Saturday night

Jonas Cain, Mayor, reported 
that we were in dire need of a 
pickup truck In the Water De
partment

Motor i ompaoy and let Wayne 
Baker sell the Scout straight out 
at the best possible price he can
a * .
It H Davis moved that Vera 
B Ganus be Commissioned to 
act as matron in the 1*01100 De
partment Bollinger seconed the 
motion Motion carried ,

J  Cain made the suggestion 
to assign a commissioner to each 

department After a short dis
cussion it was found to be the 
consensus of the commission not 
to make this assignment

Jonas Cain asked the rommis 
sion what their thinking was as to 
moving the bandstand to the 
park Cain reported that there 
had lieen 32 Civic Clubs contacted 
as to their feeling on the matter, 
pver 80 were in favor of mov
ing it.

R H Davis made the motion 
that tin- handstand he moved to 
the N E portion of the park 
where Mr Willis so designates 

1 Henry Bollinger seconded the 
motion Motion Carried

Those Present were Mayor. 
Jonas Cain. Commissioners, B 
H. Bollinger. Robert H Davis. 
Fernando Gonzales, Truett 
Bownds.

7-8 inch and shorter 2 percent, 
29 32 27 percent, 15 16 inch 62 
percent, 31-32 8 percent and 1 
inch and longer 1 percent These 
percentages gave I^mesa an 
average of 29 8 thirty-seconds of 
an inch Micronaire readings 
were good with 80 percent 3 5 
and above Only 1 percent 
"miked" 26 and below, 4 per
cent 2 7 to 2 9 nnd 15 percent

ted 11-16 inch 27 80, and Strict 
Middling Light Spotted 15-18 inch 
29 30, low Middling Light Spot- 
Spotted and lower colored grades 
continued in demand. Prices be 
ing paid farmers ranged from 50 
points ticlow loan rates for low 
"miking" cotton to 100 points 
atvve for 3 5 and above Warty 
cotton continued to bring higher 
premiums over the loan 

They now range from 200 
points for Strict low Middling
and higher qualities to 300 orwere classed 40 percent White. I 1 ® 10 * *- 

te percent IJght Spotted and 1 A* * <*** comparison of the more points for Tinged qualities 
-Trent Spotted The principal t ty ^ o m c e s . ortng grade index Ir the Lubbock Market_ Middling 
e~»de* for that locality
Middling. Strict I>ow Middling, 
and Strict low Middling IJght 
Soot ted each with 17 percent nnd 
Middling Light Spotted with 35 
percent. The staple lengths were

of 100 for Middling, the g rade1 1 inch is qooted at 32 50 cents 
index for lohhock wss 29 3, per pound Quotations for Strict 
Brownfield was 831 and l.im esa flow Middling were lowered 20 
was W t Average staple length pnfnts this week Strict low 
was practically the same for all Middling 15-16 inch Is now quoted 
three offices. at » « ,  Middling Light Spotted

Strict low Middling Light 15-18 Inch to 30 to. Strict low

houses caught fire from sparks, 
and firemen were forced to di
vert their attention from the 
main blaze

Machinery Saved 
An unidentified youth drove 

a *  T ■> I  *wo ' tow m°t°rs' used to trans-
r o v e d  b v  i  n , !  port the bales within the ware- 

* 1 houses, to safety before the fire 
spread A tractor also was driven 
away from the flames but was 
damaged .

Simonton, the Texas Fiber

The President's new budget; 
which was submitted last week i 
includes n recommendation for j 
construction of the Canadian j 
River project designed to serve J  manager, said an estimated 7,- 
the w ater needs of the eleven; 000 additional bales were stored 
participating towns, including j on the ground surrounding three 
Slaton Congress is requested to sides of the burning warehouse, 
appropriate 22 1 million dollars Firemen attempted to wet the 
for continuation of the project area sufficiently but small blazes 

Representative George Mahon, still broke out
who was active in securing an 
appropriation of 23 million dol
lars for the project last year, 
said that he anticipated no ser 
ious difficulty in securing the 
necessary additional funds Ma 
hon stated that the additional 
funds would not he needed until 
July I, when the new fiscal 
year begins.

The funds requested will pro
vide for the completion of the 
dam itself and the continuation 
of the aqueduct system. Funds 
are also included for the chlori
nation plant, the completion of 
the fish and wild life facilities, 
and for the communication and 
control system

The new budget request, when 
approved hy Congress, will bring 
appropriations to date for the 
project to a total of 61 million 
dollars While the dam itself will 
he completed with funds re
quested at this time, the whole 
system. Including distribution 
lines to the cities, will not be 
operational until 1967

The Canadian River project is 
the largest municipal water pro 
tect ever undertaken by the 
Rureati of Reclamation It is 
scheduled to Impound about 15 
million acre feet of water which 
would be adequate to provide 
H*3,two acre feet of water an
nually for the eleven participat
in'* cities

T-ow Middling Spotted 15-18 inch 
27 70 These quotations are for 
cotton with micronaire readings 
for 3 5 or above 

This concludes Cotton Market 
and Quality reports from the 
V S.D A '« Lubbock Cotton Class 
iof offiee for the 1963 cotton 
crop.

Metal Warehouse
The warehouse, about 40x150 

was of sheet metal and wood
construction and contained no 
equipment Processing of the 
motes, collected at gins by 
Green Cotton Enterprises and 
then sold to Texas Fiber, takes 
place in another of the Malone 
complex buildings

Texas Fiber operates branch 
office and warehouse in South 
Texas and in California, super
visor Simonton said, adding that 
to his knowledge the losses were 
insured

Eire Chief Kendrick voiced 
his thanks to the Lubbock Fire
Department, "I want the people 
of Lubbock to know that their ! 
help was surely appreciated." 
he said.

Services Held 
For Joe Mitchell

Services are scheduled to be 
held at 10 30 a m. today for Joe 
Mitchell, a longtime Slaton re
sident Williams Funeral Home 
Chapel.

Michell died in a Lubbock rest 
home early Wednesday morning 

He was bom> July 18, 1879 
In Tennessee. He* had no surviv-

Rev Robert Brown of the 
Penecost al Church of Sint on will 
officiate Burial will be tn Engle
wood cemetery under the direc
tion of Williams Funeral Home.

Mitchell lived in Slaton since 
1910

Pall bearers are Georee Green. 
David Biggs. M D Goer. T--d 
Melugin, Travis Mann and 
Grady Elder.



a lot of c a n  there and walked In, rrritu . 
Seem* they crashed another party ^  1 

lope* wound up home play in* dominoi**. * 
At any rate, they're atiU looking fon»w  

party, which la THIS Saturday night
A FINAL NOTE----- Speaking of the a .

had it on hi* brother. Tom. the oUa r r .^  
Tom had made the olatement at a cay 

seemed logical, since Tom has been 
know* when

Bill look issue with him though 
• I guess I'm gonna have to take y#, 

grinned Bill "I was a fire chief before 
school" m

Only the real football fans turn out for it The true-blue, thee 
never say-dies, etc We ought to pack the house for it like we
pack the stadium in the fall.

Better buy your tickets Friday. You can get 'em from 
any Quarterback Hub member There won t be any sold at the
duor Monday night.

THIS WEEK'S QUIP: Basil Sherman was asked about his 
plan following the government's announcement on smoking 

"I'm  gonna quit inhalin'," declared Basil.
Sold Basil John, sneering What he means is he gonna quit 

breathing "
OUR TOWN is showing some real signs of getting a move

Notes from Neighbors 
Events and Opinions

,*• on! the Exchange* of th e  S letonit#

and 150 exemption certificates issued as of early this week. 
Money said, with much business coming through the mail

He emphasized that payment by mail is he easier way of 
handling poll taxes, provided the payer furnishes all essential 
Information

This should include, name. age. sex. race, employment, and 
period of residence in the state and county

A person must be a resident of the state for a year and of 
the county for six months before he can vote This means that
new residents who may not be able to vote in the primary 
election in Randall County may still meet the residence require
ment in thime to vote in the general election

Banker Owens Norleet is optimistic and he should be Olton 
State Bank ui growing at a faster pace than any other hank in 
Iaunb County, showing It percent greater deposits at the end 
of I9K3 than at the end of t!K2

Local business is beginning to expand and new business has 
come in

Personally. I think the announcement this week of a new 
building on the square may spark further development of our 
downtown area

And I believe the Chamber s Highway 70 widening project,
once it is completed, will lead to further business development 
along the highway

Stop and think about it New homes are going up all the 
time and we still are far behind in the demand for residential 
rent property

1 think we're showing signs of progress, in spile of our
selves

No telling wha might happen next if we really work at it
INCIDENTALLY, we have the makings of a real force for 

progress in our Chamber of Commerce, but it's going to take 
more of us working together to get anywhere

FRED AND ED THOMPSON and their wives got pretty sore 
at the newspaper last weekend

We led them, and maybe a few others, astray Ws aeddsn- 
lally announced the wrong date for a gouig away party h««Mir«"g 
the Lacy Armstrongs

There was nothing going on at tbs ORC when they arrived 
there Saturday night, so they went to the PCA building, found

II King |>
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A poll tax form is being run elsewhere in this edition 
Just fill out the form and mail, along with II 75 to Bill Money, 
Randall) County Tax Assessor Collector. Canyon. Texas

A poll tax receipt will be mailed to you.
O O. Henry, deputy collector, said ''more than 9.000 poll tax 

receipt* and exempt am* certificate# were held by county voter* 
in t«o  Stncethen. he said, both Canyoo and South Amanllo have 
shown population gams

"Right now. we re setting out sight* on 11.000 takes and 
exemptions he said, "although some wild guesses have run 
as high as 14.000 "

Henry noted activity alone party line is showing a marked 
increase in the South Amarillo area, with telephone and doorbell 
campaigns to get out the vote

"This is bound to br reflected in poll taxes and exemptions." 
be said

A total of approximately 1.M0 poll taxes had been paid

"AFTER MAKING a touchdown a tight end can get an extra 
two pinta"

That ain't no misprint, either
A fellow by the name of Rob Jones. Seagraves. penned 

that little epistle and fowarded it to me the other day Bob has 
a hobby of dreaming up such stuff and sending it to newspapers 
so be writes

He just does it for kicks he gets out of it
NOW. IF you aren't a football fan. such puns won't make 

a bit of sense to you
Most folks in Olton. however are pretty good football fans 

when M comes to watching the Mustangs play ball
Along about this time of the year, though. I begin to wonder 

how many real football fan* we have
I think maybe we neglect our boys when k comes tuns to 

honor them at the annual football banquetSmart t  Thrifty Buys far Hit
Woman Who Sows!

EXACTLY AS SHOWN

Never before hove we oflsred such an Outstanding selection of
cottons for oH of yovr spring tewing needs. Make your selections
from Him * tremendous volost . , . AU FUST QUALITY . . . 36* to 
45* WIDTHS . . .  AH Wesbablo . . .  Most are Drip Dry.

• » . . . .  OatwOi UMSa« Seism
• S 'M t X Mis Cater I te m

2 to 15 yds. Self Service lengths

VALULS

W hile Quantities Last!

O utstanding Values  

Just In Time For W  
Your Spring Sew ingl

CLOSE-OUT... WRIGHTS

B I A S  T A P E  
&  RICK R A C K

/ You need look no further. Here's every thine"
• • 1 want in a complete 4 piece double dresser bedroct

A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD! Softly shaded *

with the lustre of elegance, tastefully trimmed in bro*

plasticized tops resist burns, stains, scratch

SOLID craftsmanship construction throw*

Bland's Furniture

Mercerized Sewing I£ ,I£ J 5 £ . (|

THREAD i 1I7i
Bondex Blue Jeon n  *  M

PATCHES A A17‘

1
1__

L _ n
1__  1

L -  U
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never defrost . . . never see frost again! Westinghouse 
Free-Cold Injector System frees you from defrosting either 
rerator or Freezer section. Yet, this big Westinghouse two- 
costs no more than many ‘ hand-defrost Refrigerators.

A step ahead

*»<•«

the Ue
«T

M!v
n fir.

\ E N T I O N  A  D R I V E ? *  I

T H E S E  A R E  THE

M AXIM UM ALLOW ABLE 
HIGHW AY SPEEDS

DAY

ke*„kttJCAtS...............................70
!• Towing Troiltr.....................  *0

I# Towing Houjo Troiltr 
• 4500lbs tr 3?ft. in U

NIGHT

l*|t

5*Ial .70
.50

ling Fossongeri for Hire ........ .

Bwm.....  .....
> JANugycKS
m ' 'uding BflLUPs & PAwtlS).........  60
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State Approved 
Bonds A t All 
Time High

Attorney General Waggoner 
Carr announced today that the 
Bond Division of hit office set 

an all-time record for bonds ex
amined and approved during the 

year of 1963.
The record includes both dollar 

volume and number of bonds is
sued and exceeds the totals of 
any year since the Attorney Gen- 
eeral was first charged with this | ruent of Agriculture 
duty in 1906.

The figures released today He sald FC,C representatives 
show that 716 bonds were ap- lrr  ,K,W accepting applications 
proved during the period of Jan- 'n '*''s aM>a ^  a limited time 
uary 1st through December 31st 0,1 <'°tt<>n and grain sorghum.

Area Fanners 
May Apply 
For FCIC

Lubbock area farmers prob
ably will set a new high in 1964 
in Federal Crop Insurance, ac
cording to Joe L. Matthews, Dis
trict Director for the Federal 
Cropp plnsurance Corporation, 
an agency of the U. S. Depart-

totaling $542,969,000 00. The prev
ious record high was 632 issuees 
for a total of $446,432.939 00, the 

figure for 1962

Ivanct,
3uo u .

•XAS DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY !
1 r 1 * ----  1 1 1 ■■■ 1 ■    ■

on
and that information on these 
programs is available at the 

I FCIC District office in Lubbock 
I As 1963 ended, he reported, ap- 
I proximately 3600 farmers of this 

In releasing the figures. Carr / area were carrying nearly $25 
said "These figures are outstand- million total protection, 
ing, and can well serve as a ' ___
barometer of the economic out 1963 wa* 8 y crop msur 
look for Texas in 1964 1 think I an«: >v:,rt for Texas- act'or‘1"":
tlieey show clearly that Texans *® * ;Ut‘ . FC,C Ren A.
have great faith in their state .Jordan. Jr., with more than 14400

War Declared On 
Farmers" Fnemies

Lubbock — “ITie function of 
Plains Cotton Growers in the 
High Plains all-out boll weevil 
battle will be to serve as the co
ordinating element lietween pri- 
\r te . State and Federal agencies, 
according to George Pfetffen 
bergor. Executive Vice President 
of the producer organization.

The weevil control program, 
officially under the direction of 
an areawide boll weevil commit
tee made up of one member from 
each of 23 High Plains counties, 
involves chemical spraying of 
some 160 000 acres of cotton an 
average of three times in the

(all of 1964 .success of the pro
gram depends on killing weevils 
immediately prior to the time 
that they go into hibernation 
’The weevil has moved to areas 
as much as 20 miles above the 
Cap Rock in 1963 and there is 
danger that he will infest the en
tire two million High Plains cot 
ton acres unless controlled

The areawide committee has 
voted to raise on million dollars
to carry out the "diapause" con
trol program, and a committee 
of five has been appointed to 
work out the cmehod and me
chanics of collecting that amount 
"Diapause" is the stage in weevil 
development at which he is un
dergoing certain biological 
changes in preparing for hiber
nation.

Speoking after the P.C.C.

b o a rd  of DM oectoc * n a a  voceu 
to give all possible support to 
the control program. Pfetffen- 

went on to say that 
P.C.G. would accept the reapons 
ibility for the tremendous edu 
rational campaign that will be 
tieeessary. would provide central 
offices, personnel and travel ex
penses within the ebounds of the 
P.C.G budget

and are willing to manifest this 
faith with their invesments."

LIQ U O R

Just Follow the Signs in

Odessa -  -  Lubbock

farmers collecting almost $2 mil
lion in loss payments on their 

1 cotton, wheat and grain sorghum 
I Nationally, according to FCIC 

Manager John N. Luft, a 25-year 
record of nearly $500 million in 
crop insurance was set in 1963, 
up 309! and 25.000 additional 

f farmers from the previous year 
| I uft said 13 million U. S. acres 
j  and 20 different crops are now 

insured against production cost 
loss from natural hazards, and 
that in 1963 some 50.000 farmers 
received close to $25 million in 
loss payments, all of it previous- 

1 ly paid in by farmer policy
holders. ' i  m

i The district director urged that 
farmers in this area get Feder
al Crop Insurance for the unpre 
ditable need that ould be dis
astrous. and keep it like other 
insurane for constant protection 
and constant peace of mind

Westinghouse r e f r ig e r a t o r  - f r e e z e r

FROST-FREE!IS COMPLETELY

Y e t it costs 
no more th-
R e frig eratc r 
-Fre e ze rs 
you have 
to defrost.7

289
W . X .  *1

Glide-Out Shelves, twin porcelain Crispers, separate butter  ̂
ise and Egg Compartments . . . these are just a few of the 
v Westinghouse convenience features. Come in! Let us 
1 them ill to youl You can be sure . . .  it it’s Westinghouse.

fhroi'S

Your Choice O f A n y O f These 
Three Big Bonus Gifts

ICE  C U B E  S E R V E R  —  
AND TWO TRAYS -  Store
over 100 cubes at one 
time. Place tray upside 
down over server, touch 
handle, out snap cubes.

m i \ CIi S ' J f t Z ' I H E  Mt* T CONTAINER -

ror rood to thaw. Gla*» lid.

ENDEL RADIO & TV

A Meal To Please The Man

Higl
xed

h on the list of “Dishes Men Lika" are broiled ham steak,
naiad toued with criap sweet onion .ringsmixed green salad losnea wun cnip  sw «-_------  ..

French Fried Potatoes. Idaho’s famous potatoes and larga mild 
mannered Sweet Spanish onions are in tne markets now, at their 
best and in abundance. They will make the meal.

For Perfect French Fried Potatoes Every T l»a
1. To start withi choose an Idaho “baker* the potato with the 
russet net-textured akin and uniformly oval shape. The qualities 
of mealy-dryness which make for fine baking are needed for 
superlative “French Fries.”
g. To prepare* cut large or medium-size pared Idaho potatoes 
lengthwise, then crosswise into finger-wide stripe. Put into cold 
water a t once while the rest of the stripe are Ming cut. Don v 

because this lets the potato absorb water which prolongs 
the frying and makes the potatoes oily and soggy. Dry potato 
strips thoroughly with paper towels.

4): fill the fry kettle about one-half 
__________________  LL A 4-ouart kettle or electric sauce
pan will rake about 3 pounds of solid shortening or three pints of

New Federal 
Crop Insurance

Lubbock area farmers pro
bably will set a new high in 1964 
in Federal Crop Insurance, ac
cording lo Joe L. Matthews, 
District Director for the Federal 
Crop Insurance Corj>oration, an 
ngency of the U. S Department 
of Agriculture

He said FCIC representatives 
are now accepting applications in 
this area for a limited time on 
cotton and grain sorghum, and 
that information on these pro
grams is available at the FCIC ( 
District office in Lubbock As , 
1963 ended, he reported, approxi-1 
mately 3600 farmers of this area , 
were carrying nearly $25 million j 
total protection.

1963 was a busy crop insurance 
year for Texas, according to 
State FCIC Director Ben A 1 
Jordan. Jr., with more than j 
2400 farmers collecting almost 
$2 million in loss payments on 
their cotton wheat and grain ] 
sorghum.

Nationally, according to FCIC 
Manager John N Luft, a 25-year 
record of nearly $500 million in 
crop insurance was set in 1963 
up 30** and 25.000 additional 
farmers from the previous year 
Luft said 13 million U. S. acres 
and 20 different crops are now- 
insured against production cost 
loss from natural hazards, and 
that in 1963 some 50.000 farmers 
received close to $25 million In 
loss payments all of it previous 
Jy paid in by farmer policy 

1 holders
The diArirt director urged that 

| farmers In this area get Federal 
Crop Insurance for the unpredict 

I able protection and constant 
peace of mind

GET P O P U LA R  H -O -N  

PILE w ith  U N ItO C K

N o w  yo u  can  h a ve  complete 
p riva cy  fo r you r pe rsona l a nd  
bu sine ss m aterial. This h a n d y  
com b inat ion  unit h a s  card  
file d raw e r, tw o  letter file 
d ra w e rs  a n d  la rg e  sto ra ge  
section. A ll a re  locked at one 
turn of one  key  in  one  lock. 
S o u n d l y  constructed and  
h an d so m e ly  fin ished  in g re y  
or g reen. See this H-O-N 
U N  I f  I l  E unit at
(Also mad* to • t h« r  

and combination!)

The

Slatonite
S. To fry (owe stage ■ 
full of solid shortening or oiL A

oiL Hast fat to 386-390 degrees F. using a deep-frying tbeimom- 
oter if you do not have an appliance temperature control. !* •»•.  T . ■ ---------

ips at
r te r If you do not nave an appliance temperature cuuuvu 
fry basket in fa t while heating. Raise basket; add raw no 
■tripe to cover bottom of bosket. Putting in too many stripi 
once brings down the temperature, lengthens cooking time, a  
ing fa t to be absorbed by potatoes.
Lower bsaket Into fat. Fry about 6 minutes or until stripe are 
tender and golden-brown. Remove basket from fat; drain for a 
few seconds, shaking basket once or t w i ^ D r ^  on Dap«r towels 
pieced on cake racks, in single layers. Sprinkle lightly with salt. 
Serve a t ones, very hot. Keep fried potatoes warm in 300 degree 
F. oven until all are cooked. Do not cover or stack.

Io a hurry? Take a package of “grown-In-Idaho" frozen 
“ French Fries" Follow the eo-easy directions. Even when an 
“ Idaho” is frozen, it has the zame great flavor, grown in to stay in.
P. 8. Idaho’s Sweet Spanish onions are large and round, with 
crisp skins of golden-brown, sometimes creamy-whits. Use in 
salads, sandwiches, as relishes: French-fried and butter-fned, 
creamed, stuffed and baked. All of theae-M en like!

Use The 

Want Ads

Would Like to Buy 
C H IL D R E N 'S  CLOTHES  

and SHOES

a good used shoe last 
I also would like to  buy

J. E. EVANS
920 S. 9th 
V A  84942

$250 REWARD
For Information lead in g  To Return 

Of New Chrysler 413

Irrigation Motor
STOLEN SATURDAY 

FROM

ROSCOE DOOLEY FARM
SOUTH OF SLATON

C a n t

a f f o r d

To ST'cK

NECK
O U T

A FACT
HUG TOTKl MAMHM foil N HU

/

1^6

PROTECT Y O U R  
C R O P  IN V ES TM EN T!

FEDERAL CROP 
INSURANCE

G LEN N  T. H A C K N E Y  
F. C. I C Agwnt 

1 11 3  A  v s  G  L u b b o c k ,T a x .

IN Ol-O REMEDY TOB 
ASTHMA

VVA-> TO BPFATHF 
INTO THE MOUTH OF 

A LIVE CATFISH, 
AFTERWAKDfr THROWING 

IT BACK INTO
T u r v» - " . . .  

You Can Da pond 
On Our 

Pharmacist*
In Tima Of Emergency

TEAGUE
DRUG

Phona VA  I  4535 

PraacripGon Chemists

P U B LIC  A U C T IO N  S A L E
Sunday, Fed. 2, 1964 -1 :3 0  P . M . 

S L A T O N  T R A D IN G  PO S T

Furniture &  Appliance 
Clearance Sale By A U C T IO N

10 -  BEDROOM SUITES 
3 -  NEW 2 PC. LIVING ROOM SUITES 
SEVERAL USED L. ROOM SUITES 
12 -  REFRIGERATORS 
12 GAS RANGES 
ODD BEDS & CHESTS 
SPOT CHAIRS 
TV ’S -  RADIOS
AUTOM ATIC WASHING MACHINE
COFFEE TABLES
END TABLES
DINNETTE SUITES
M ATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
ROLL - A -  WAY BED
Many Other Item* To Numerous To List
No Gimmick*, You Bid And Buy — Our
Loss, Your Gain.

Store will be open all week for your 
inspection, no retail sales after Friday, 
January  31st.

COM PLETE LINE of brand New 1964 
NORGE Appliances will be offered at 
Auction. Up to 36 Months to pay

C O L . B O Y D  G R E G O R Y , Auctioneer
2 Doors North Of Bank - 139 Texa* Ave. 
Phone VA 8-4632 Slaton, Texat
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A<1 Club M«mb#r»
Busy For Aged

By Mrs. Eli* P. Schmid
Members of the Art Club have 

been busy since October m an 
effort to meet the suggestions 
of Mrs. Bryun Johnson and a 
vote by the Art Club that art 
worth be provided for the local 
■ eat home

A painting in oil went up im
mediately from artist Joyce 
Atnip while members got toget
her wondering wha color awl 
type guests would enjoy Mrs 
M L. Turn bow, charter member 
and popular artist has produced 
a pastel in a design of roses in 
an urn framed in her favorite 
antique Mrs Ells Schmid 
paintings are of tempera, lacquer 
and dye on rice paper mounted 
on wooden scrolls.

The greatest rnernl .»  to the
turds in the park at the County 
Club Mouse are rifle, pellet and 
B-B gun Enthusiasts evidently 
not aware of the ordiance re
stricting their rods or the fact 
that many new comers as well 
as pioneer nature lovers are in 

| need of the aid as well as the 
pleasure to nature the bird can 
give.

The garden of Mr and Mrs 
| E C. Davidson the Earl Wil- 
f sons, the Bex is Hannahs, the 
Carter Shaws are juest a few

, examples of landscaping "In 
your Own Backyard" for a bird

I attrection Unique bird houses 
and stations are in evidence at 
the John lacks and neighbors 
along Lubbock and Carra streets 
Noticed on North Fourth Street 
at the home of Woodie Under

are ever

turns is thr most prevalent law
violation Involved in fatal ac
cidents The second moat fre 
quent factor involved in fatal 
accidents is driving while 
drinking, and the third is driving 
on the wrong side of the road A 
combination of these things often 
is involved And we do know 
that In almost every fatal ac 
orient there is at least one 
violation of some traffic law in 
voiced

"TTierefore. It would seem that 
t!» beat explanation for the un- 
ward spiral In traffic fatalities, 
both in Texas and in the nation, 
would he a combination of gener 
a) carelessness and disregard 
for the law

"As for the matter of speed 
we cannot over emphasise that 
the Texas law clearly slates thn* 
no vehicle shall be driven at a 
speed greater than that which *s

\  earhook; 
Payments Due;
Favorites To Be 
Fleeted

Livestock Judging 
Team Place* Fourth

The Ttge Lai

nt

staff will 
lion <>f the second 
the ISftt annual on 

’ hatary 1 S'intents who have 
made a down payment or who 
have reserved an annual, must 
pay the remainder of the M 25 
for an annual or must make ar
rangements to pay later A range 
nu-nts may be made during first 
period in Room 133. or at other 
t.nie by contacting Kathy Brown,1 
Art? Boyd, or June Thompson

The Slaton F. F A. livestock 
udginj team journeyed to Here 

| lord, Sat urvlay the 18th. for thetr j
; first livestock judging contest I 
j were W’avnc Mangum. who was 
] fourth high individual in the co 
ntest, liufc*- Uuster. Lurry Gam
hie and Sparky Stephens The j 
team placed fourth out of the
thirty-thr*** teams entvied

8 ( T A T E  C A P I T A L

H ighlights 
"Sidelights

of £

e r T o l l

A N D

■ " M*.. A f
ter O f
r ? e d ^
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6 u  F r r r t  S an f (X

n
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and oil pal 
member* is 
thing she f 
like Most 
pressed the 
creation is 
the patient 
Remember i 

By Mrs. 
A theme

usy ci 
is thi 
embei

id

[■her president, 
like all other 

ating some 
guest* will 

have ex 
• that if her 

pt* r 1 lty of 
veil liked they 

he Birds 
Ell* I*. Schmid 

‘Now's the time to 
remember the birds ' is and has 
been in practice especially dur 
ing the snows of TVcember and 
cold weather of January, by 
members of the Slaton Garden 
Club and other local gardeners 
Members and <Hhe garden 
enthusiasts have remembered to 
keep feeding stations stocked 
with food with sunflower and 
millet seeds and a chunk of wet 
to keep the birds happy enough 
to stay around

Berried bushes plants and 
trees, coves, and birds houses 
have become more evident in 
Slaton since Lubbock County 
Program have given programs 
or the advantage of the bird to 
the garden Many have made 
bird baths and attractions of 
comfort to the birds.

In a program on birds to the 
garden club recently, Mrs Fred 
England who has done some re
search study, stressed the Im
portance of birds to the field 
garden and nature 
She cited the gardens of Mrs H 
G Sauders as a Bird Paradise 
Fathers of local Boy Scouts and 
mothers have become more 
conscious of the scarcity of birds 
in this community and have alas 
made evident thetr desire to prw 
tect the birds

greens and attraction for birds 
In the Spanish American Area 

many small urns filled with 
water and f ood have been put 
out Small grain and vegetable- 
gardens from the summer will 
not be "tumedover. until spring 
and this brings buds to their 
area. Some have imported birds 
into Slaton and reported these 
birds are thriving

rffisonfthta* f or

According To
r

State Death

existing cxwvditions Hii# holds 
true recardless of what the po-rf 
ed limits may be 

"In other words, the !»w 
tv places the resiwosibilitv f-vr 
not exceeding safe driving speeds 
upon the driver himself 

"With these things in mind, we 
wish to anneal to all Texans in 
recognise the seriousness o f th e  
traffic situation writh which we 
are faced, examine the facts ami 
determine to resolve the matter 
is the true tradition of response 
hie TVxas citizens

The staff also wishes to 
announce that additional annuals 
have been ordered. Anyone who
wishes to order one. may do so 
at the time of second payment bv 
contacting Kathy Brown. Ann 
B< yd, or Jane Thompson. Extra 
annuals will be sold on a "first 
ctm-’. first serve" basis

:/

Nominations for Slaton High \ 
School favorites were made or 
Monday. January 27. during 
homeroom All students may 
vote and thus, will have a part 
in the selection of these person 
all ties who will be pictured in 
the ISM Tigers' Lair.

V :  ^

$27.50
C o m p le te  With Seat 

Supply and Ring.

INDUSTRIAL EFFORT CITED- 
Texas Industrail Commission
won the i#*3 professional trophy 
award of the Society of Indust

j • i.il Re 11 tor* for Its efforts to | 
bring lndusty to Texas.

Society, which headquarters
in Washington, presents the 

i aw ai d annually to the State or
I Canadian Province with the 
tiHist effective industrial deve- 

i lopment program.

4oacow 
nmunlsm c 
ier, iWO, «  

■  ikita Khrush 
nt speech oli Mb

......... . to N"w York UQ unmask "the
1 ---------------- rely

at a 
Jai

Award will be presen 
banquet in Washington 
uary 31.

During the last year 317 new 
I plants and warehouses have

---- 1 i rviv —---oii»
Wilson. T*

Senate
Report. Jur
th m n  *
ommunist 
i Coast cal 
I World", f 
gdaide

"Enter
♦I t i l  VM' PROPANE •PlIILLfelb John 1
< t )MMKKi'I.M,. INDl'STRlAI this begin!
•PHILLIPS TIRES and TUBES ~ •

of our nail

SLATON PLUMBING  

and

Fount Highest READ

AUSTIN — The Texas Depart
ment of Pubhc .Safety reported 
today that a preliminary count 
of traffic deaths in the state for 
IMS shows that 2.708 persons 
were killed — by far the great 
eat toll In history 

Col Homer Garrison Jr., DPS 
direct nr noted that this means 
2R2 more persons died in traffic 
last year than tn IMS or an in
crease of approximately 13 per 
cent He also pointed out that thr 
IMS toll of lives was 92 greater 
than the previous all-time high 
of J Ml in 19M
DPS Statistical Service Mid tt is 
estimated that when aH reports 
are received for the year IMS 
thr death figure from traffic 
accidents tn Texas will he 2.725 

'To attempt to place the blame 
for this great tragedy on one 
single factor would he purr 
speculation." Garrison said 
"The records indicate consistent 
hr that speed to fast for condi-

THE
WANT

ADS

Triumph Hapuat Oiurro
East i -raa\-a

M A :rtor

_P»uf lajuther an Chur.! 
A F Kamaotb

First Naaarmr Chun* 
« W  Scurry

Rov Ovaries Smart

Wootvirw Baptist Church 
tOO S ;»ttl 

Rev. Clinton Kastman
H rst Methodist Church 

*5  W laibbock 
Rev Roll* Dnvidaan

Church Of Ood 
* *  Texas Ave 

Hrv B E Cbtier

■ nureh Of Ou-tat 
lkth *  r »  vision
James Wilbanks

PHONE
VA-4724

“Wh«re Everything is 
Bigger and Better"

BOSTONS
SUPER
DOG

1250 South Ninth

W A T C H  PROGRESS OP CO N STRU CT IO N  

OP OUR N EW  B U ILD IN G  . . . LO CATED  

9 E C T LY  BEH IN D  OUR PRESEN T  B U IL D 

ING. BU ILT  TO SERVE YOU BCTTERI

Assembly Of God 
* *  W Hi visual

Missionary Hxpttst Chun* 
1010 South 211;

Bay Jmlth

First Baptist Church 
of Southland 

Eddie Fortson. Pastor

Southland Metisallxt 
Church

Rev Roy Bassett

First Baptist Church 
WUaon

R«v H F Set at

■veuff Baptist Church 
W O Donley Pastor

(hit lovdy Of Guadalupe 
Church

Jtwrph t  Catholic Chur-oh 
Msgr Peter Marsrk 

19th A Luhbork

Gordon Church Of C2iri#t 
Cl me Drakr Minister

Aruft (hurch Of Christ 
Brooks Terry. Minister

Grace Lutheran Ouax* 
M0 W Jean

Jim m i. C. lietklotz
t i  J 'f in  ! a  j th r  ra n  O vurt*

Rev John W Ond*

First Baptist Church 
255 S. 9th

Dr Che Gas Wood

First O w nnan ikturcti 
145 E Panhandle 

Jrfcn L. Floyd

Immanuel Lutheran C2wrrh 
P~*#y

Rev F a Wittig

> Ptl MijrtUWI O tu i.h  
425 W Lubbock 
Rev Fred Ryle

Bible Baptist Church 
W Panhandle 

Rev It E. Summer

Wilson Methodist bur

Rev W A Rucker Jr

Penteniatal Holineaa 
Church 

106 W Knm 
Rev Robert R Brow*

Tnnity Evangelical 
Method isl Church 

Linam Prantica Pastor 
M e'tv.ii.l Chur.hlean is 

Rev J 3 Gilbert
First Aaaembqp at  God 

14th *  Jana

M m Norma

FOR
PEST CONTROL 

CALL I
PO

ARCHIE  
2 2007

OLD
Lubbock

USED FURNITURE  

900 South Ninth

I‘boar VA *-4X7!

y^who swalk 
^ l in e  regard

41% O f The Nation’s Homes Art
H V  and m 
followed I 

attacking t 
with

Financed By Savings ami Loan Aaeociat;< 1* *  p*
LET US HANDLE YOUR HOME FINANCING n g ^ a i ?

S L A T O N  S A V IN G S  A N D  LOAN
ng to be 

NOTare

Our future president* and prime ministers — from what spiritual herb 
tage shall they arise?

The ultimate giants of science and industry —  what faith will they 
profess?

The fathers and mothers of our grandchildren and great-grandchildren 
— what convictions will be taught in their homes?

All this we are deciding today . . .  in our churches . . .  in our families. 

For one generation can bequeath only to the next that which it, itself,

Our own religious life, our own determination to provide our children 
wjth thorough spiritual training, our own faithfulness in filling our 
churches with families — these positive purposes, expressed Sunday after 
Sunday, will mold TOMORROW'S LEADERS
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__ fTo the F.tlitor
ter Of Anti-Hate ArticlesUUl 11^

rged With Discrimination
^tiMnn-u, O

V n i n n  this philosophy to Birchers 
th r o o ^ r ^ I ,jscovr manifest ■ > against The Communist publications 
•■h'lubey. H E S g g  tani' out in have continuously used tin* term 

1 1 l:‘- -* ier I960, and one month fascist in reference to their 
lc*rrh p- ^jt'a Khrushch lave an enemies, (especially Birchers! 
Mnh*‘r gja nt speechSSci ‘ order- Yet the Nazi and Fascists fought 

' ' v  L, Communist' to “ reso- for a SOCIALIST and TOTALI-
l* 1*8 U^gunask the anti-scientific TARIAN state It is ironic that 

false Ideology” of 
8e< Analysis 

h of Jan 
Senate Judiciary Com- 

lleport. June t«, 1961, p.
February 25, 1%1. the of- 
ommunist ae">spaper on 
t Coast calleii the "Daily 
i World” , fhv'i the open

It's A Law 
In

Texas

>• Te**,

the liberals who themselves are 
dedicated to more centralized 
government should help the com 
munists tack the "facist" label 
upon conservatives.

Conservatives freely admit to 
hatred of Fascism. Nazism, So 
cialism. Communism and all { 
other isms which would tak e ! 

The irticle was away the freedom of mankind

•P lU U m fc John Birch Society ” »ED FEU.OWS: as they strive 
GKEASB this beginnln the attack for the supremacy of the state 
! «v ts way into the news- and th. enslavement of the in- 

r tof our nation The same vidua! They find their greatest 
who swallow' > om liberal writings which

the purity of hatred for Commun 
ves and mora NO! N e w ; but for the
followed the communist conservative who would preserve 

B p  John Birch constitutional government
Christians are told to HATE j 

j evil (Rom 9:131. David asked, 
"Do not I hate them. O Lord, 

i that hate thee” «Psa 139 21). 
Killer Khnishcnev has MUR
DERED twenty million people; 
but do these liberals show any 
indignation toward this beast?

The butcher of Belgrade was 
wined and dined, recently, in our 
nation: but did the liberal col
umnists make any references to 
this man's (?) atrocious deeds 
(see "Tito. Moscow's Trojan 
Horse” ). No. a thousand times 
no. they were too busy teaching 
Americans to love everyone; 
EVERYONE that is except: con
servatives. constitutionalists. 
Christian Crusaders. Billy James 
Hargis. H.C.U.A., H L Hunt, 
Edwin A. Walker. Robert Welch, 
dirty old Birchers. etc etc. etc. 

Sincerely yours,
TROY BUSTER
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AVOID I.KGAI. TROUBLES IN 
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Thinking of buying or huikling 
a new home this year? Whether 
you buy a completed home or j 
simply a lot to build on. how will | 
you know whether you are j 
receiving a good title to the pro
perty you purchase’ The safest 
method is to have a title exami-1 
nation made—that is a careful 
study of the abstract and other 
title evidence

Her are a few of the common 
sources af trouble in real estate 
transactions to show wry the 
minor expense of atitle exami
nation is justified

Many persons sign "earnest 
money contracts” believing that 
they are mere receipts with no 
serious implications, in reality 
thev mal specify, among other j 
things, the kind of title you must | 
accept.

A "warranty deed” from a re- j 
soosible seller is comforting to j 
have but it is a poor substitute J 
for a careful title examination 
A warranty deed does not guar
antee a marketable title.

Moreover, serious title defects j 
may not come tolight until long 
after the seller on a warranty 
deed is dead, has moved to an 
unknown adress. or is bankrupt 
Even if he is available, a good 
title is much better than a law 
suit.

The fact that the seller has pos
session of an "abstract” does 
not mean that he owns the pro
perty. An abstract is only a 
history of a title Posession of 
an abstract no more indicates 
ownership of land than pos
session of the history of Texas 
means that you own the state

Some purchasers of land feel 
safe because the title is being 
examined at the time of purchase 
by an attorney for the mortgage i 
lenders, or because a

gage” title insurance policy is 
bring furnished This seems 
logical hut is a dangerous theory 
The "mortgage policy" protects 
only the lender, and mortgage 
lenders are sometimes willing to 
accept less than good record title 
os security TTiis is siund busi
ness for them because, among 
other reasons, the chances are 
that the mortgage will he paid 
off so that no expense is perfect
ing the title would ever nee be in 
curred However, it is risky busi
ness for you when you are putting 
your life savings into the pur
chase Ami. even an “owner's" 
title insurance policy may not 
cover every possible defect, or 
the value of improvements addi-d 
after purchase

These an* a few of the reasons 
why a title examinotion is an 
important safeguard to you 
When it is completed, th attorney 
gives you awritten opinion >1 
ing his conclusions as to who 
owns the land, the defects in »r 
charges against such owner
ship, and the requirements to t>" 
met. if any, to make goor record 
title

Off-hand this may seem a 
simple operation In fact it is 
not It requires the interpretation 
of numerous deeds, mortgages

i wills, court decrees and other 
instruments; the consideration 
of the order in which transactions 
and events affecting the title 
occurred: and the application of 
statutes and court decisions to 
various situations disclosed in 
the abstract.

'This newsfeature, prepared 
by the State foTexas. is written 
to inform—not to advise. No per
son sould ever apply or interpret 
any law without the aid of an 
attorney who is fully advised 
concerning the fact* involved, be 
cause a slight variance in facts 
may chage the a|>plicaUori of the 
law .)

FALL-OUT SH ELTERS  
CUBS H EAR ABOUT

On JaJnuary 14. Cub Scout 
Den 3, visited with Mr. laither 
Gregory, Slaton Director of Civil 
Defense He explained siren 
warning signals, fall-out shelters, 
and where they are located in 
Slaton and how theey are equip- 
ed Mr. Gregory then took the 
hoys on a lour of the police -sta 
tion Those making the tour

If yuu can pay 
119 per month, you 

9320 lonn
ran  qualify for a

''hone I’O 3-1951, I ulitioek, T r ia s

were- Dale McCook, Tom Roche, 
Randy Davis, Don Jackson, Sid
ney Clark. Tommy Walters, 
Gay kin Barkley, Steve Ethridge, 
Steve Lavender, Den Chief Lee

Sikes, Den Mother Mrs. W L.
Roche

The Cub Scout theme for Jai j
is "Family Alertness ”
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NOW OPEN
- AT OUR N EW  LO CATIO N  

ON THE POST H IG H W A Y  —
JUST A RO U N D  THE C U R V E

C O M P LE T E  AUTO  & TRU CK  SE R V IC E

15 Years Experience
In SLATON

PERKINS
A U T O  S U P P LY  A N D  G A R A G E

Post Ilwy Phone VA 84240 or VA 8 3378
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I am extremely interested in 
the pilot project you described 
on vocational rehabilitation of 
elderly handicapped for employ
ment suiting their abilities 
Where can I get a copy of this 
report? MRS W.T.S.

Please write to Jewish Voca
tional Service at 10 N. E. 3rd 
Ave., Miami, Fla.

HAPPY MOTORING!
Are there any facts on auto 

drivers who become handicap
ped, but might continue to drive 
their car? I'm in this spot. After 
45 years driving, I’m now miser
able, can't get anywhere with
out use of my car. Recently lost 
most of the use of the left side 
of my body. JULIUS.

You're in good shape, says the 
Institute of Physical Medicine 
and Rehabilitation. New York 
University Medical Center. Their 
research financed by the Public 
Health Service shows that most 
handicapped persons ran swiftly 
move back into the driver's

seat tf thetr interest and moti
vation are powerful. Evaluation 
of driver trainabllity was fol
lowed by safety education 
teamed with properly designed 
ctevires on the vehicle, reported 
(he Drivers Saftev Srrvlre. Give 

i her the gas. Julius!
JURY DUTY OUR PRIVILEGE

Why aren't we retired folk 
ever called to jury duty’ Fifteen 
of us went to the Courthouse to 
register for jury duty, but not 
one eof us has been called In 
over four years Are we second- 
class citizens? Or considered 
senile? Any advice/ ANGRY.

A noted columnist In a large 
city voiced the same complaint 
last week. In 40 years of resi
dence he’s not once been sum
moned to Jury duty. Two years 
ago hundreds of women simil
arly neglected for Jury duty 
fought a crusade to get rrc-og 
nlzed as potential jurors. They 
now serve on Juries all over the 
plare! In most sta tees. Jury duty 
D voluntary, not mandatory for 
folk ageed 62 up. Advice? You 
het. Muster your fifteen angrv 
men and stomp right bark to 
the Courthouse! Re sure to bring 
yonr voter's registration with 
you!

NEED HEIJ* ON A PROP 
Write to Helen Alpert. 

National Senior Center, I/Thigh 
Acres, Florida, or in care of this 
newspaper Write today for the 
free list of the many booklets 
and services available to you, 
compliments of this column
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Tele-Scroll
A scroll of notes in this versatile, all-in-one memo 
pad Smooth lines of endurable steel with a bright 
nickel-chrome finish for beauty and a lifetime of 
service- Just twist the knob and roll more paper. 
Paper always feeds up to give continuous notes of 
any length- The standard size 3-7/10 Inch wide 
adding machine tape gives economy with yards of 
notes. First roll Included with each Tele-Scroll 
Snap it into the finger lift of your telephone for 
constant and ready service, or change It to a wall 
or desk pad In seconds- No tools needed — Quick- 
Simple

DESK

Smooth tinea 
Nickel-Chroma Finish 
Sturdy Steal Construct! 
Non-slip Robber Feat

TELEPH O NE

Homo or Work — It’a Always There 
Saves Space — Saves 
Clip into finger Uft of 
Swing down for use
Receiver on or off the hook 
TH* Pub-button

WALL
Hang tt by the wan 
Beauty — Convenience 
Kitchen Memo — 
Natural Writing Anglo

Ideal for O f f i c e . . .  H o m e . . .  Shop! Get one for the Boss!

i&c t r x A S  A v - N u r
r O l C
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P \t. Bailey
H f f P  ( ompletes Basic* 
a Training Course

H R f HOUSE
By Wte-REKN

The Slaton Volunteer Fire De
partment met Monday night ui 
is practice scawoii A recap ot
the Malone Cotton Co tire wu* 
made and then the meeting ad 
journed.

Saturday tied an a  the day m 
January, isoj m huvug a total ot 
live tires in one day Dus one 
Hint topped all others though 
was the above mentioned Ma 
lone Cotton fire which resulted 
In a loss some where in the 
neighborhood ot IWt.lMW The toss 
was partially insured Firemen 
were hampered by lack ot water 
as the facilities at the location 
had not been maintained pro 
perly The warehouse in which 
several thousand hales ot re
gained motes were stored was a 
r. ging inter no when firemen ar 
rived at the scene lane* were 
promptly layed but when the lire 
hydrants were opened nothing 
came out Bales ot ung timed 
motes quickly ignileed which 
further hampered efforts in get 
ting close enough to accomplish 
very much

Two units (rum the laibbock 
department were called out 
along with two Lubbock police 
cars which helped control traffic 
Thu was sincerely apprecited 
as Slaton s tire equipment re
mains at a low ebb unce the 
loss ot service uf the Ford 
booster unit

Apologies are due the l »  
American ItoFrance pumper for 
words written in s  previous 
olurrui Without her we would 

have been in serious trouble 
The LaFrance was connected to 
a (ire plug on E Geneva and 
;lumped water some t  SOS feet (or 
about 14 hours

Fires answered during the 
past week are ere follows

Jan 3  II jo p m S 9th
St.. grass fire

Jan 8 - 7  to p m S ird S t .
grass fire

Jan 8  4 JO p m S OUl SI. 
grass ftre

Jan 8 —7 SO p m . S 0th 91. 
grass fire

Jan 8 1 1  IS a m MO W
Lubbock grass and damage to 
garage at Methodist Church

Jan 8 - 4  8  p m N sth
*  grsan fire

J*n 8 —4 IS p m & 0th and 
Geneva, graas ftre

Jan 8 - 4  8  p m S i«h
St . graas and fence

Jan 8 - 4  8  p m , Malone 
Warehouee

Jan J8—4 JO a. m . S Mb S t. 
graaa fire

San Diego. CaW —< FHTNO— 
Marine Private Gary L Bailey, 

i son ot Mr and Mrs William M 
| Bailey at UMO West Dickens. 
Slaton TVsas completed re
cruit training recently at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 

j San Diego, Call!
The training included drill. 

! bayonet training physical con 
lilt toning, tvarades and ceremon
ies and other military subjects 
Three weeks were spent on the 
rifle range firing the M 14 rifle 
and other infantry weapons 

Recruit training prepares Ma 
nnes for further specialised 
training in a service school or 
with a unit of the Fleet Marine 
Force They will report to Camp 

I Pendleton Calif , for combat in
fantry training

Soli Weevil 
Meeting To 
Se Held Friday

Plains Cotton Growers, tnc is
Sponsoring an important meeting 
of the recently formed High 
Plains Arenwide Boil Weevil 
y tdK-aUon Committee meet at 
10 s  i  m on Friday January 
17 m the Johnson House South. 
Lubbock

The committor was called to
gether to consider approval and 
financing of a million-dollar fall 
graying program along the 
eastern edge of the High Plains 
where some ISO 800 acres of 
ret ton suffered weevil damage 
in ISM The fall spraying pro
gram known as the "diapause ' 
approach to weevlB control, pur 
ports to kill weevils m the fall 
of the year before they have a 
chance la go into hdem otion  
and has been recommended by 
national authorities an weevil re 
search as the best way to keep 
boll weevils from spreading over 
the High Plains Should this pro
gram net hr approved and adopt 
cd by the Area wide Committee

fim aaraacer.c i'JJS g frfr '

U R Y u  i_ H A K I i»i L N T 
I N O S  f l O N O S  D I V I S I O N

FACTS A 3o u i  o K i i t u  wI/a I l j  w i w j

1. They art' Government bonds eBpcnally des'pned for indi- 
vidui.ls and backed by the fu'l ' ith and credit of the 
United States or America.

2. They are unexcelK I fo*- h; '< j ,  liquidity, guaranteed
i. t . at retu v, aad freedom *i 1 moi! •' fluctuattwu

3. Th"»v ar-; tv. ) ♦)n j : »' ii. - l\ ami Sc i^a II Li. ted States
Sa%ii ijs Iton.is.

4. Series E is an accrurl b m\ ’' ’’on buy it at of its face 
vaiue. The interest is compounded u iu l  uivniLiily. They 
range in size from $2o to JO.OO-J.

5. Series H pays intert t by Gov.’rrment check two tiiries 
each year. You pay face value for the bond. They come 
in convenient sizes from $o<x) to $10,000.

6. The interest from both Series E and Series H is not subject 
to state and local income taxes and jxrsonal property tax.

7. Both Series E and H are registered bonds and will be 
replaced FBEE if lost, stolen or destroyed.

8. They are easy to buy. Over-the-counter at most any bank 
or automatically through the Payroll Savings Pi-,n. Easy 
to cash too—at your bank.

You can exchange E Bonds for Series H any time you 
wish. No charges for this service.

With Series E and H Bonds you pay no commissions and 
clip no coupons. And they keep on earning interest for 
you—and building strength for America—as long as you 
hold them.

SINOLE G£PM
AND ITS OCSCEWMHTS 
DIVIDING EVERY HOUR

WILL PR O D U C E .
AT THE END Of ONE DAY,

G E M S !

INS"AJ0fA:̂ » O ^ « .B
a HANOr o a i lF ™  Totol r

can m i  tev*  be-
YOUR KIICHftlitd a*» tomAn f

SALES MM
M INNEAPOLIS M O tJN E

SERVICE

NOW AVAILABLE • •

Harriman Hn vy Duty 
3 POINT CH ISELS. *F»

Htrrimtn Heavy Duty 
3 POINT CH ISELS, 7 Ft

S313

S3SS

These Chisels are the strongest, most rugged of any 
we have seen Come In and take a look today Drag 
types and gauge wheels available

S P E C I A L I

1963 A Star 
M  M TRACTOR 13150

Only 149 hours on this tractor like new4 
M O N TG O M ERY  —  SCH NELL  

IM P LE M EN T  CO

Your M M  Dealer in Slaton
Lubbock Hwy Phone VA 8 4357

fl will then become necessary to 
consider alternative measure* 

The Areawide Committee la 
made up of one member from 
each of the 8  counties covered 
by Plains Cotton Growers, the 
member* having been selected 
by PCG director* in each county. 
A chairman for the committee 
was elected at the January 17 
meeting TV  Boll Weevil Steer
ing Committee, composed of IS 
members from the area already 
experiencing weevil damage, 
was also be at the meeting 

Boll weevils are recognised aa 
the moat costly of all cotton pre
dators. and Plaint Cotton Grow 
er* la pushing the adoption of 
control measures to push him 
back off the High Plains before 
he becomes a major production 
factor over the entire area. PCG 
official* and Don Anderson, 
Chairman of the Steering Com

mittee. have emphasised the im
portance of each county being 
represented In and decision or 
decisions which may be made at 
that meeting

If yen raa pay 
I IS  per menu, yen 

raa qualify tor a 
8 8  toea

Fhewr 1*0 J-ISS1. tobterk. Tessa

Tickets On 
Sale Fo r 
Houston Show

F.xhkiltors will be competing 
for 91U.82S 00 in premiums and 
special awards, at the big 1964 
Houston livestock Show and 
Rodeo to he held February 19 
through March 1 at the Sam 
Houston Coliseum

Cash award* in the Junior 
Show are 8 9  3 0  00 to be divided 
among exhibitors of steers, com 
merctal steers breeding beef 
hetfers. dairy heifers, breeding 
sheep and fat lambs Winners in 
the world s largest calf arrambte. 
the dairy Judging contest, and 
livestock Judging contest will take 
home 8 0  certificates for calves 
valued at 88.500

More than 100 teams will com
pete for cash awards, medals and

trophies in the Grass Judging Rodeo. 3000 Louisiana. Houston. 
Contests. , Texas. 77008

Approximately 1800 boys and -------
girls will compete in the Junior 
dairy Judging and livestock j 
Judging contests In the Intercol 
legi.it*. Judging Contests 35 or ,
more teams will come from 
Texas. Arizona. Colorado, Kan 
u i .  Louisiana. Mississippi. Mis 
soun. New Mexico and Okla
homa

Exhibitors of commercial 
steers, fitted steers and lambs 
will sell their stock for approx 
imately *60.000 above market 
price*

The show consists of nine beef

Kssping In Sfup 
With Thu Progress Of

Thu South Plains

D E A L  S M A C H IN E  S H O P
1»  No 9th St

SLATON. TEXAS
Ph VA 8-4307 Re* VA 84114

FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMP 

AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR

General Welding And Machine 
Shop

RCA Champion cowboys will 
he competing for an estimated 
178.000 00 In prize money, which 
is the highest purse in America 
except for the National Finals— 
an RCA sponsored event 

Horseback riders representing 
! seven trail ride* will converge on 
, Houston for the big Opening Day 
I Parade oo the 19th

Ticket Information may be ob
tained from the Ticket Director. 
Houston Livestock Show and

FREE AIR
AT M A R T IN D A L E

If you raa pay 
*19 per month, you 

can qualify for a 
870 loan

breeds, four dairy breeds, five Phone PO 3-1851. Lubbock. Texas
horse breeds. 11 sheep breeds ___________
and market rabbits

Entries in the livestock divia- 
iot close on December 31. horse 
entries on January IS Informs 
ban may be obtained from the 
Livestock Manager. Houston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo. 3003 
Louisiana. Houston. Texas 77006 

Headliners for America's 
Wildcat Rodeo,” held in conjunct
ion with thee show are Eddy 
Arnold. The Tennessee Flow 
boy.” Michael l.andon, who slars 
as “Little Joe” Cartwright in 
“Hcnanj*. ' and Jimmy Murphy, 
the Roman Fine Rider, who is 
hailed the outstanding equestrian 
athlete of his generation Rodeo 
funs will witness for the first time 
in a Texas rodeo, a Wild Buf 
falo Stampede When the chutes 
open, each rider on a buffalo 
will try to ride his animal to the 
opposite end of the arena

Midress Marie, when you 
wait on the table tonight (or 
my guests, please don t spill 
anything.”

Maid; “Don t you worry, 
ma'am; I never talk much 

• • •
A river steamer stopped be 

cause of fog. An anxious 
mger asked the captain:

What'a wrong*”
Can't see the river.”
"But you can see the stars 

overhead perfectly plain " 
Replied the exasperated 

Captain Interesting but irre
levant Unless our boiler 
bu*s. we're not beaded that 
way ” • • •

Mark Twain said there are
two times in a man's life 
when he shouldn't speculate, 
when he can' afford «, and 
when he can• • •

You don't have to qeruU tf 
when you come here for s_. 
vice You can fet assured the 
gasoline oils and other pro 
duct* are of highest quality 
and the service la second to 

Drive in today!

M A R T IN D A L E

___'STATION

POOL ANKsr 
DOMINO!̂ .

At Slaton's N $ §_  
Recreation Ph

151 TEXAS A
•  BILLIARDS
•  DOMINOES
•  SNACK BAR

Open 7 Days
W EEKDAYS: 9:30 a.m. to) 
SATURDAYS: 9:30 a.m.  to)* 

SUNDAYS: Noon to 10 1

to your p

------------ -a LOMIIAV

COME OUT AND FNJClJLTON 
GOOD CLEAN

JOHN'S
151 TEXAS AVE 

John Denzer Owner & 0i

D o  \/our B ooks fie e d  a
t h e s e  m o m  p w r r t  a m  t h e

L. Gina* door* or open front model*
*- Doors roll on rollwr tracks 
8. M odem  styling and handsome finis*

4. Sturdy atootrlo-waldad ntaal const 
9- Shelve* adjustable on hnlf-lnch o 
•. Coo van Uni 30* deek Haight model 
! •  Top value in moderate priced turn

H # I4  I m  k s e l t s i t i  1 AN

THE SLATON

SLATONIT^
o
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fO R  S A L E
FOR SALE: Alfalfa Hay and 
Prairie Hay. Huser Hatchery.

2tfc

NEW
B edroom

.HOME
garage nr t •> 

Down, FHA
IN
1E*Ml

AP<:

»  Oui^Nith Total Payment
lit fit Nason have been com- 

•tSitd are ready for >our

LD4NG SITES 
VBLS FOR ANY

ir or will
p lan .

. BEFORE YOU 
■ ™ Y, BUILD, OR 
10 CKEMOOEL

-a L o o m  A vailab le

p J l T O H
- - i « E t  C O .

Get the PURINA RAT KILLER 
at Huser Hatchery. Rats love it 
to deathl 2-tfc
FOR SALK to 1* moved 3-bod- 
room stucco house. Call V. G. 
Browning, VA 8-3216 . 39-tfc

FOR SALE: House. 950 S 17th 
Almost new. Has astrestos aid 
it g Good corner lot G. 1. loan 
Fot Information call VA 8-5245

1-tfc

FOR SALE: Two bedroom houae 
New wall to wall carpet 925 So. 
10th Call VA 8-4759 after 5 p. m.

«—tfc

Beauty Shop For Sale Call 628 
2581 >r write Box 142 ir Wilson, 
Texas.

FOB SALE Two bedroom house 
Washer and dryer connections 
625 Went Scurry Va 8-4832

15-ltp

FOR SALE: 63 Ford tractor. 4 
row cruatbuater, 3 row bednifer 
All in good shape One lot id 
I.ubock, block 4, lot 4 in 
Avalon addition. 144 West 13th 
Street G R Perkins Phone 495 
2893 Post Texas

SUCCESS CALENDAR REI 
at the Slatonite.

FOR SALE by owner, four 
room house, large rooms, breeze
way. Beautiful location Storage 
room in garage. Completely
finished cellar See Mrs Ardelia 
Miller 1235 So. 10th or call VA 
83587 13-6tp

FOR SALE: Guaranteed used 
refrigerators. *29 50 up Slaton 
Trading Post. 110 East Lubbock 
Street. 139 Texas Ave. 3-tfc

EVER make a mistake while 
typing’ Get Ko-Rec-Type at the 
Slatonite

BILL REED'S Ditching service, 
reasonable rates. Irrigation, sew- 
et, gas, water, oil loundalions, 
dirt work and poet holes. Plastic 
pipe lor every need VA 8-4814. 
Slaton, Texsa. 26-tfc

FOR RENT: Three bedroom 
modern house with garage 245 

| So. 15th.
AJsoNic,* 2 bedroom home on 
West Lynn - near high School. 
Browning & Marriott 100 N. 8th
Call VA 8-3216 15-tfc

CASH Paid for your surplus 
used furniture, wringer washing 
machine, refrigerator, stove. 
One item or a housefull. Slaton 
Trading Post. 110 E. luibbock. 
Call VA 8-4632. 49-tfc

OPEN your sav ings account with 
Slaton Savings & lxian Assoc la 
tion. 43-tfc

YOU'IJ. KIND VALUES galor>- 
at Round-Up Surplus & Supp'y, 
located across from bank uo 
Texas Avenue. Tools, clothes, 
boots, tarpaulins, camping 
needs. 1-tlc

| 160 acres irrigated improved 
land on pavement, near Slaton, 
sell or trade for 80 acres. Pos- 

| session James Halcomb, Lub
bock. Porter 2-0277 or Swift 8  

| 6823 15—2tp

BEST FOR your Breakfast Ta
ble any Day! Next time and 
every time . , . ask for Huser 
Eggs at your Grocer! Huser 
Hatchery. 2-tfc

FOR SALE Hammond Organ 
24 bass seif contained, console 

l Phone VA 8-4181 16 2tc

FO R  R E N T
RENTALS — Furnished and un
furnished W. E. Kidd. VA 8 4215

tfc

FOR RENT.furnished 3 room 
house. Bills paid. Call Va 8 3411 j 
Mrs. George Abare 15-ltp

FOR RENT Carpets and life too 
can be beautiful if you use Blue- j 
Lustre Shampooer For Rent | 
Lcsater-Hoffman Hardware 
______________ 15-ltc

FDR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance 335 N 6th St. or Call 
VA 8 346$, if no answer, see Mr 
K T. Brookshire at Haddocks 
Grocery 29-tlc

HOUSE FOR RENT: Two Bed 
room Close to Junior High School 
Cali VA 8-4475 or VA 8-4510 

13-tfc

If you ran pay 
819 per month, you 

can qualify for a 
*320 loan

Phone PO 3-1851, Lubboc k, Texas

W A N T E D
WANTED Ironing ar houst
work Call VA8 5340 132tp
WANTED: We operate ii vmn
truck for moving lorally Call
VA R 4487 Pick up and delivery
«ei vice. 1 Uc
HELP WANTED. Day Shift 
El Tiger Drive-In 8tf<

FOR SALE Two bedroom houae, 
two lots and garage. Contact 156 
N. 3 rd *,3000 00 Caah 15-3tp

FOR SALE Red 61 Chevy Im- 
j pala, 2 door hardtop 1135 W 
J Dickens, phone VA 5-4071.

U —Me

IFOR SALE OR TRADE: Two 
bottom pull breaking plow Will 
trade for Haney plow or Gra
ham plow Ted and Juel's Gar
age 1200 South 9th Phone VA 
57133 14-tfc

! SWEAT SHIRTS *149 and up 
All sizes and colors Regular or 
Moudcd Roundup Surplus A 
Supply 2-tfc

TWO-BEDKOOM home for sale, 
located at 840 Soeth 18th St. In 
Slaton Priced $9,600 FHA or 
GI I-o«n Houae Is 8 years old 
and has been newly re-decorated 
on 70 ft. by 140 f t  lot. On pave
ment Contact George Lemon. 106 
N 9th. Phone VA 8-4543. 4Stfe

INK • regular 25c size, two for 
2ac Slatonite.

FOR SALE "Quick - Clip" 
Magnetic clip for home, auto or 
office 75c each The Slatonite

Miscellaneous
SLATON Sanitation Service, 
formerly Joe Fomdy. Ceea pool 
and aeptic tank cleaning Drill
ing and latral lines VA 1-4814.

13-tfc
FOR SALE: House and three 
lots, located at 320 East Geneva 
in Slaton Numerous outbuildings, 
garden, fruit trees. Priced at *6,- 
OOB. Terms available. Contact 
George Lemon, 105 N. 9th, Phone 
VA 8-4543 45-tfc

If yon can pay 
*19 per month, yen 

ran qualify for a 
*320 loan

Phone PO 3-1851, lubbock. Texas

GET Your Household Ludget and 
Expense books at the Slatonite.

FOR SALE - Complete line of 
Norge Appliances no money 
down, up to 36 months to pay. 
Slaton Trading Post Furniture 
and Appliance. 139 Texas Ave.

16 tfc

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING A 
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts in
cluding government reports and 
income tax. VA 8-4482 or VA 
8-3918. 5-tfc

HAVE your prescription filled 
et Eblen Pharmary. 25-tfc

755 W.

acres 
6-inch 

feet of 
id pipe 
m home 

m  home 
buildings 
Will pay

acres of 
New two 

Good 
irrigation 
ssion or 

id rent

KKIOTT

ton, Texas 
23 U.

IT DOES make a difference 
where you save. Slaton Savings 
A Loan Association. 43 tfc

K

la *OR SALE

s w  * t * e l

i, round,

[ L antola
lor
PR ICES  

Toots

FOR SALE
2 Bedroom, attached garage, 
fenced, carpeted home on 
19th with established F. H. A 
loan Pick up this eqaity with 
*71 00 payments

NEW BOMM 1" iw  AIJ. 
NEW RUSSELL ADDITION 

F. II A , G. L, and Ctmven 
Jonal A restricted F H. A. 
A G  I approved addltloo of 

109 let* Just west of Slaton 

High School.

3 bedroom, large den, carpet 

ed, fenced home, 315 West 

Garza St, one block from 
square Excellent location be 
ing one block from everything 

I’n-'f ri-diii e<1 to *10.9*10 00

3 bedroom, one bath home In 
Russell Addition Built In 

kitchen, birch cabinets, fenc
ed. lawn, trees shrubs already 
In Huy this equity, or secure 

new F  II A or G. I. kma

BREWER

Insurance Agency

WANTED: If you have good lien 
notes for sale, contact B. B. Cas
tleberry at VA 8-4731. Slaton Sav
ings and I.oan Association

28-tfc

HAVE YOUR prescription* fill 
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
by a registered pharmacist/

31-tfc
FEED GRINDING and Mixing 
Service offered by Huser Hat
chery 18tfr
O m plete stock of Wolverine and 
Fairfield Gloves on hand al 
lluaer Hatchery 2-tf»
Experienced teacher. Will help 
Junior High students after 5 00 
p m. Specialise in math. Mrs 
Frank Smith Va 8 5363 16-2te
Bookkeeping-Tax service. Books 

4-up. Farm-Ranch-Business In
come tax prepared Reasonable 
rate* Tel Va 8 35*3 B L Dickie

15-Stp

MONEY deposited by the IMh 
oi the month earns interest from 
the first of the month at Slaton 
Savings A Loan Association

43- tfc.
KI1.M and flashbulbs at Eblen 
Pharmacy. 35-tfc

1 machine cover bottons make 
belts and botton holes Also do 
plain sewing Mrs J  F Richey 
Phone Va •  34* or Va B 3801

15-4tc

Christian woman will baby ait in 
your home day time only from I  
a m. until 6 p m. by the hour or 
day Have own transportation 
Phone VA 84873 15-ltp

FOR SAI.E by owner, three bed 
•room house Wall to wall car
pet Fenced yard Pick up equity. 
*54 00 payment* 1125 W Dick 
ens. phone VA 8-4871. 16—tfc
FOR SALE: Weaning pigs See 
Juel Bradshaw at Ted and Juel's 
Garage 16 tfc

FOR RENT • Its inexpensive 
to dean rugs and upholstery 
with Hlue Luster Shampooer 
For Rent Lasater - Hoffman 
Hardware 16-Uc
FOR RENT Furnirtied three 
room apartment Bills paid Rear 
>25 So 10th 15—it

FOR RENT Small new furnish
ed house on 20th street One 
adult or couple. Bills paid. VA 8  
2902 or VA 8-4627 Mrs c. C. 
Wicker |* _ |*

TRY Purina Liquid hog wormer 
No change in feed schedule. 
Just add to the drinking watei 
Huser Hatchery. l-tfr

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS 
complete beauty service. Cinde 
re 11a Beauty Salon, 215 S. 4th, 
Phone VA 8 3816 1-tfc
HI PLAINS Drilling and Supply 
Co Dwayne Taylor, O D. Weir, 
Gary Grant Test Holes. PO 2- 
2554. Lubbock Texas UN
WANTED To buy 3 lied room 
home in Slaton Prefer West of 
9th Street J A Warren, VA 8  
4705 16—tfc

If IN  CM M f 
•t* per month, yea 

raa qoaMfy ter a

1956 MFKCt KV 4-DOOK, V-8 RADIO. HEATER. MERS-OMATir, 
NEW TIRES EXTRA CLEAN ONLY ... *695

1935 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR. 4 CYLINDER. RADIO. HEATER. 
STANDARD TRANSMISSION. GOOD KOMI) CAR $595

1955 CHEVROLET PICKUP, 6 - CYLINER I.ON'G WHEEL BAS 
RADIO. HEATER. STANDARD TRANSMISSION f

1959 FORD GALAX IE, WHITE. V-9. RADIO, HEATER. CRllS. 
O-MATIC AIR CONDITIONED ONE OWNER *995

Pheer PO 815*1. I a  Shock. Texas

FOR RENT Three 
new house for rent 
8-4351.

bedroom. 
CaU VA 

16 tit

NOTICE
I will not be responsible for | 

any debts other than my own 
DON BIACKERBY 

225 N 5th
•••

1*
TOUR""“M*011
■ I I I /  1 )1  »!••»*

"CHEAP WATER”
The eddlSonol water yew get 
when yew acidise yewr wei

FOR SALE: Nice two bedroom 
stucco home Storm windows. Re- 
icently redecorated. 600 South 12- 
th *6.000 - *1.000 down Will 
finance Howard Hoffman phone 
VA 8 3262 16 tfc

For Sale or Rent - Three bed
room home with new storm 
Windows and doors, insulated, 
plumbed for washer on 24 lots 
See at 130 West Edwards or call 
W A. Field VA 8-4865 16-4tp

FOR SALE 1 ton hydra lie 
(Pee-Wee) pickup size hoist Like 
new. Can be seen at West Texas 
Monument Lubbock Highway. 
Phone VA 8 7106 or VA 8 3881 

18 ltp

DRY ACID*
Iee yew LOCAL WBJ MAN 
■ad 1st hira y«f yaw mat* 
dw«y wotwr with a  DRY 

ACID (raoneant.

Cofay Chemical Co.
Lvbtxxk, Taaot

B R E W E R
IN S U R A N C E

A G E N C Y

MOTOR CO INC S L A T O N  T E X A S

[  *tk t  LYNN SLATON, TCXAS . 1
T T  DlAt SLATON VA 5-4>t1 +

*  PIAL lumpew pQi.goao ^  J

If yam eaa pay 
*19 per month, yoa 

ran  qaalify for a 
*320 loan

Phone PO 3-18*1, Labbork. Texas

FEEDL0T MANURE
Increase Production For Several 

Year* With One Application. Now is 
The Time To Put It On That Layout 

Land Or Feed I>and For Better 
Yield* Next Year.

NOW 
IN STOCK

* FERT ILO M E  
PLANT FOOD

* BLACK  M AG IC  
PLANT FOOD

* BLA CK  M A G IC  
A F R IC A N  V IO LET  M IX

Paean or Fruit 
Traa Food

SLATON F A R M  STORE  

166 . S  E ig h th  

Phono V A  8-4487

Slaton Electric

• Commaretal and 
Residential W iring

o Minor Repairs
• Contracting
• Small Appliance 

Repair
• Washer and Dryor 

Repair
Experienced And 

Conaclontlowe

Darrel Baugh, owner 
1070 S. 14th

Call
VA  8-3454

CALL

Keeton Cattle Co. 
Rogstand Zachary

SH 4-1473 
SH 4-8147

S H Y T L E S  
Implement Co.

Poet. Texas

I IN I
130 Se tthft. Pb.VA

B R Y A N T
Farm  Supply

North 10th 
Slot-on, Tor.

1-730 J. D.
TRACTOR

$3250.00
1-U .ed  ‘400’ 
I.H.C. Tractor 

with Equipment 
$1700 00

S E E
C H A R L E S !

BLA C K SM IT H  W O RK  

W E L D IN G  —  B R A Z IN G  

A L U M IN U M  W EL D IN G  

H A R D F A C IN G  

PO RTABLE W E L D IN G  

All Work Guaranteed 

Reasonable Pricoa

C H A R L E S

FOR SAGE

144) A land. 3-4" wells locah 
about 12 mile* N E of Slalor

1-2 bedroom house near hospit

1-3 bedroom house on So. 141 

St

1-3 bedroom house on So. 14th 
St.

2 Brick buildings in Slaton

Hickman & Neill
Phone VA 8-3308 

AGENCY

’ W IR IN G
Motor A Appliance Re

pair*
Supplies

KU SS ELECTR IC  
850 S  16th VA8 3225

E X PE R T
HATH! REPAIRING 

Kreeewahle Prtece 
G earan tred  Work
1255 SOUTH GATH

P E M B E R
IH S U R A H C E

A G E H C Y
135 N. Kh. VA 83541

S C K L IT Z
BUR

h* h m i d y  6 - N k

811 TOUR 

D I A L I K  

T O D A Y

S L A T O N  LIQ U O R  S T O R E
Largest Stock To Select From

B E E R  -  W IN E -  LIQ U O R

Come By the Y  *o Buy
HOM E-  OWNED 

By Ix>ng Time Slaton Resident
,1. 8 .  W f t R R F R  n  8 .7 1 7 *

A

*
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llousehould Of The Order Of
Martha Pledge Support Of 
Fa  tension Soeietv

Awards Given To Minors Of 
Koosevelt Favorite Food Show

Twenty members ot the three 
'oral Households of the Order of 
Ylartha met in the home at Mrs 
\ugust Kitten

Mrs. Louts Mosser president, 
ead the group in a prayer The 
purpose of the joint meeting was 
to raise money for the support 
at an Extension Society Lay 
Volunteer

Mrs J. J. Kitten won the first 
prise in the progressive 42 
tames Mrs. Alex Bednar* won 
ow prise.

Mrs. Louis Mosser and Mrs
Vuguest Kitten were re-elected 
president and secretary re 
»1 actively

The St Jude Household No 
763 served refreshments to the

members of the SI Ann No 771 
and St Theresa No 771 
Mrs Tony Steffens joined the 
St Theresa Household Mrs 
lawis Strube was a visitor

The Roosevelt 4 H Club had Its Elaine Reynolds. Wynda Woolley 
January meeting on the list and Vicki Davis, 
with twenty seven members and The Blue ribbon winner in the
two visitors present Mrs milk group was Shirley Dickey
Carolyn Hill discussed keeping 
records. j

In the favorite food show the — -----
Hlue ribbon winners in the meal T h o m p s o n  H o m e

A m o n g

M  o t t e r ?

O tli er

Mrs Joe
Mrs J  P

reague, Jr., 
Haliburton

and Red tibbon winner w . i s  Caro! Kiul.iy in Earth visiting Mr and
Mrs M E Kelley Mrs Kelley
i« Mrs. Teague's neice.

W .S.C.S. T o Host 
Sub-District 
M eeting Here

The W S C. S. of the First 
Mithodist Church met January 
17, for the coocUiaiuu of the 
study The Changing City 
Challange* The Church." led by 
Mrs. R T Farley 
Mrs Farley opened the meeting 

mg with prayer.
Mrs. S. H Jaynes gave the de- 
v tional. “The Church is God's 

drumerit of the World. She 
so read the scripture Matt 

a M l
Mrs. Farley introduced the 
cond session of the study She 
.is assisted by Mmes Calvin 
unb. W S McWilliams T A. 
urtver. R. E Cheat. Rollo 
' (Vidson. and Dick Hartman 
Monday. February 3 the 

i ciety will meet in Circles 
On Feb SU» the Slaton W iC S . 

.ill be hostess to the South Sid>- 
strvet Meeting to be held at 

’irat Methodist Church at 9 »  
ich member is asked to bring 

. sack lunch, and the local 
ooety will serve dessert usd 
offee

Catholic School 
Association Meets

The Catholic Home School As 
social ion of Si Joseph's School 
held its regular meeting Jan »  
at 8 p m  with 45 members and 
four Sisters present

The meeting was opened by 
Water Kitten president Sister 
Mary Dmvpha lead the group 
with prayer

Mrs O F Kitten presented 
a reading “A Plan For Parents'' 
h; Dale Francis

The first grade pupils gave a 
demonstration, showing their 
rhility to recognise the sounds, 
vowels and comments in words 
and the rules pertaining to their 
vnuth Sister Mary Regina is 
their teacher

After a brief business session 
the meeting was adjourned with 
prayer and refreshments were 
served The next meeting will be

Feb 17 at • p m

group were 
Shirley. Kathy Walter. Joyce
Schroeder, Dee Ann lion ley.

The Hlue ribbon winners in the
Bread and Cereal group are: 
Lyn Ann Sinclair, Cindy Donley, 
and Kariene Saveli 

Red ribbon winner was Judy 
Dickey.

The Blue ritibon winners in 
the Fruit and Vegetable group 
are:

To Host Dorcas
The Dorcas Class will meet 

Thursday February 6. at 7:30 
p m at the home of Mrs Wade
Thompson. 705 South 18th The 
co-hostess is Mrs C D, Willis 
t< > Virgie Hunter will show

films m. the Holy Land.
Husbands are invited, also 

associate members and hus
bands.

Awards Given 

At Gooper 

Food Show

Miss Judy Ann Wilson T0| 
Bride Of Kenneth Gerner»

Athenians Hero 
Talk On 'Montal 
Retardation"

The Athenean Study Club inet j 
Jan. 17, ISM in the home of Mrs 
George Harlan Mrs. May belle j

The Cooper Community 4-H 
Club held their annual commun
ity Favorite Food Show on Sat
urday, Jan 15, in the Cooper 
School Cafeteria

The food show was staged after j 
five months of work in separate
subject matter groups The win | 
ners out of the four groups will

Wilson l i r l i  School Names

Kern present'd the program, en compete m the County Favorite 
titled Mental Retards ion " She show in laibbock on Feb
aUo gave some interesting j (j. 
concerning the possibiliU of the
school to be built In or near Lub The winners were meat group 
bock.

Mrs

31 Students To Honor Roll
St talents with a grad- average 

that placed their names on the 
honor roll of Wilson High School 
for the third six weeks period 
of this school year are for the 
ninth grade Karen Swann,

Mrs. Talley 

Returns From 

Caravan Trip

Wocda Wuetuvche in the "A" 
bracket Cristi McCormick and 
Linda Wilson in the "B" group 

Sandra koslan and Katherine 
Noise represent the "A" students 
in the 10th grade with Jeanie 
Sue Hewlett and Ruth Rucker 
taking the honars in that grade 
for the "B group.

Delbert McCleskcy is the only 
repressntat e in the Uth grade 
taking the "A" honor 

HcprcseUaung the "A”

students in the I2th grade are 
Janet Gindorf and Lynda Heck 
A good representation of the 
' B" stiaiens in the 12th grade 
include Ted Bartley. Elizabeth 
Christopher. Delphine Menzer, 
Zctha Hmne and Valton Maeker

First semester honor students 
are Cristi McCormick, Karen 
Swann. Linda Wilson. Wanda 
Wuensche. Vicki Rhoads, Sandra

Kern presided over the 
business meeting Roll call was 
answered by Billy Miles, Char- 
k-ne Davis, Janie Wood, Almalive 

{Childers, Cleo Reaaoner, Mary 
I'rivett, Theresa Martin, Dorothy 
Jaynes. Ella Mae Hall, Mary 
Stcll, Opal Jones. Tlncey Fondy, 
Ruth Hartman, Maybelle Kern. 
Anna Perkins, the hostess Bern 
ice Harlan.

Minutes were read and ap
proved by Almanne Childers 
The Treasurer Keport was given 
by Theresa Martin 

The dub voted to donate a set 
of Seen ice Encyclopedia Hook to 
the Jr. High School. 

i The next meeting was on Jan

Janice Pinkert. first: Linda Har 
den. Marsha Cade. Deborah Con
ger. and Polly Dickey, each won 
hlue ribbons Red ribbon winners 
were Dee Ann Smith and linda 
Louder.

Brenda Jones, 
Doris Schwert

Milk Group: 
first blue ribbon 
ner. red ribbon

Bread and Cereal - Deborah 
Griffin, first: Cindy Cade. Linda 
Alexander, each won blue riK 
lens Patricia Schwertner ami 
Brenda Cooper, red ribbons 

Fruit and Vegetable — Ctnda 
Hard n. first; Ann Dorsrtt. blue 
ribbon Gloria Cooper and Gloria 
Dunham, red ribbons

__

Koslan, Vicki Young. Jeanie SuojJt, in the home of mrs Start
Hewlett. Katherine Noite, Ruth 
Rucker. Delbert MeCleskey, 
Elizabeth- Christopher. Janet- 
G.ndorf Lynda Heck, and Valton 
Maeker.

The Art of Having Kun„ A 
Roaring Twenty Party and sing-1 I do

Order of Fastern Star District 
Depuh (erand Matron Honored

Athenian Slud\ 
( Juh Met 
January 21st

4omomakors Sunday
chool Class** 
fold Social

-tometnakers Sunday School 
"lass held their monthly tonal 

ith Mrs Peart Hal! and Mias 
do Montgomery as ct hosts**’*, 

-a the absence of the prestos*!. 
Ira Lottie Jefferm  presided 

’*rapar  was given by Mrs Artil 
hiteside Reading of the 

nmu!es by the secretary Mrs 
urde Cluver The Devoiian was 
vren on Faith (John M i by 

Mrs. Artil Whitrsidr 'lowing 
•rayer was given by Neva

Mrs Thom*- Talley 735 East 
Smrry. Slaton Texav madr the 
guided tour at world famous 
Carlsbad Caverns National Park 
in New Mexico to see the inde
scribable beauty of the under
ground wonderland 
Like the more than 11 non M> ’ 
other visitors they were astound 
rd at the daggering array of 
ornate limestone formations 
Thrv luund the trails hard sur 
faced, the guides friettdly and 
efficient, the visitors' facilities 
the finest and the rave lighting a 
marvel with all bulbs and wiring 
hidden tram view 

The popular year round park is 
open every day of the year The 
winter vhedide is now in effect 
with four complete tours, four 
partial lours a camera tour, and 
an afternoon scenic room tour 
conducted daily

Thoae attending were Kdty
olltns Pearl Mwrence Minnjr 
haw. Vera Johnson Sue tales, 
oyee Parks. Jewoil Polk. Alice 
irman. Ruth Gregory. Tiny 

VII Jones Aiidran Nowell, and 
villle Mae Smith 
A delicious plate was served 

y the hostess

DEADLINE ON 

NEWS STORYS 

NOON 

TUESDAYS

Slaton Chapter 585, OKS honor 
e<l Sister Beulah Speer Deputy 
Grand Matron District 3. Sec
tion 4. Grand Chapter of Texas 
Order of Eastern Star with a 
salad supper at the Masonic 
Hal! on Tuesday January 14 at 
6 30 p m The dinning room was 
replenent with red and white 
candles and creorent arrange 
ments of red carnations .n 
crystal containers Turkey salad 
ranked hv a variety of tasty 
fruits and vegetables and jello 
salads was the menu 

After the supper the members 
and guests were invited into the 
Chapter Room where Sister 
Beulah Speer gave many new 
interesting instructions from 
Sister Mollie 
Worthy Grand 
Chapter of Texas. OES 

Announcement was mare of the 
Annual Rainbow Fiesta to be 
field Feb 14

1 The Rainbow Board of the 
I coming year was named and ac-
I rented by tfie chapter The
| board includes Sisters and

Brothers R M McMmn. Chas 
B Barron. Floyd Boyd. Homer 
Cowdrey. Dock Bailey. W'ade 
Tliompson and Sister Frances 
Sargent

A small gavel the gift of the 
Worthy Matron. Audrea Thomp
son formed the center of a fan 
shaped money corage presented 
t>i the Deputy Grand Matron 
from Slaton Chapter 5*5

Thirty two members and 33 
visitors including 13 members at 
C rand Chapter Arrangement 
Commute were present On this 
cc. mm it ter were Sisters Artie 
Hunt. Herchel Daley. Steva 
Schillinger, Rowena Walker 
from Lubbock Velma Scoggins.

The Athenian Study Club met 
in the home of Mrs Stan Jaynes. 
Tuesday, January 21. It was a 
"Roaring Twenty" party. Every

one had to know the pass word 
before they could enter The den 
was beautifully decorated in the 
Twenty's fashion, and music 
from the "roaring twenty’s" was 
played Several games were 
flayed A contest was held to see 
who the best dressed "flapper" 
was and who could do the 
Charleston The best dressed 
flapper went to Mrs Harley

that day.
Refreshments which included 

Bath Tub Ginger Ale and niack 
Bottom Pie were served to Mms 
Joe Mile*. Joe Fondy. Ed Mose
ley, Harley Martin, R. C. Hall,
Jr  , James Perkins. M G. Davis 
Dick Hartir.an. Doug Galassini.
Bob Kern, Willard Childers. Lee- 
man Reasorer. George Privett.
Charles L. Wood, one guest. Mrs _
Jim Hughes, and the hostess .
Mrs. Jayne*.

The engagement of Miss Judy 
Anne Wilson to Kenneth Gerner 
has been announced by her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Don C. Wilson 
of San Diego. Calif

the son of mr and 
Mrs Amos Gerner of Post

A short business meeting was 
called »y the president, Mrs 
Bob Kern, who presented the 
plaque that the Athenians won at 
the Chamber of Commerce ban 
quet. for which everyone was 
very thrilled The Athenians de
cided to help the Centurettes in

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Herbert Hoover High School

•ad has attnfj 
College She »J 
in physical 
Hermann Hon

Idalou Maxine l>ewis and Doll * 
Goodpasture. Ilaire, Southland Audrea 

Matorn. Grand Thompson Annie Mae Vannoy. j 
Myrtice Hanna. Beadie Elliott 
and Pearl 1-androm from Slaton 

Hostesses for the deputy's 
visit were Sister Lorrae Berry. I 
Myrtice Hanna Anna Mae 
Vannay. Ruby McMmn. Pearl | 
t-irdmon. Ethyl Woods and 
Arden Ruth Cook

Martin, and she won the prize the annual March of Dimes Drive 
Mrs Joe Miles won the prize for to be held Sunday. Jan 26 at 
the "musical title unscramble" > | : »  p m The next meeting will 
game Everyone was dressed in be in the home of Mrs Joe Miles

READ THE 

SLATONITE

17).
Is a gradual]
School and Ti 
is presently tn 

An early Sjfl 
in San Dirge

l
< ARD it f

Words cm 
tude a

the
-ieath

May God h f l  
Judge

dren nl n iB* t i

Donaldson's Pump Service
ir.

FEATURING

BOYS HOODED

Sweat
Size S to XL 
White or Colored 
SALE PRICE

Shirts
$157

MENS HOODED

Sweat Shirts
Size S to XL 
White or Colored 
SALE PRICE *2 27

BOYS COTTON BOV.S COTTON

Knit Ski Pajama l Flannel Pajama
SALE PRICE 
Size S M -L

S  1  4 7  1 Size 6 to 18 
I  I Re*. $7.49 
■  |  SALE PRICE

$ | 7 7

LADIES SEW AND -  SAVE LADIES
CLEARANCE 
PRICE FOR Cotton Fabrics DRESS

SPORTSWEAR SALE PRICE CLEARANCE

V l Price 2 Yards 87c V2 Price j

Complete Sales and ServicC'l
rn your li
A m p le

SftEfOn Irrigation
PUMPS

NEW AND USED PUMPS!
Test Pumping *Pump Repairs *Casing

CALL VA 8-3269
255 South 12th

lent Utm 
mgrwi
both ha
t

H. R. DONALDSON
Owner And Operator


